These instructions are only to be used as a guide. It is the installer's responsibility to validate for each installation. Neither Intellitec Products LLC, or Intellitec MV Ltd can be held responsible for vehicle variations.

**Truth Table**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Switch Pushed</th>
<th>Polarity</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>IN (S2)</td>
<td>Blue wire (OUT 1) becomes positive, orange wire (OUT 2) becomes negative</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>IN1</td>
<td>Blue wire (OUT 1) becomes negative, orange wire (OUT 2) becomes positive</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>OUT (S1)</td>
<td>Blue wire (OUT 1) becomes positive, orange wire (OUT 2) becomes negative</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

---

**Wiring Diagram**

- **PART NUMBER**: 53-01096-200
- **WIRING DIAGRAM**: Slideout High Current 1096

---

**MJS 10/1/14**

- **REL. ECL #**: 4858
- **DESCRIPTION OF CHANGE**: Truth Table flipped blue & orange

---

**MJS 08/7/14**

- **REL. ECL #**: 4858
- **DESCRIPTION OF CHANGE**: Truth Table flipped blue & orange

---

**MJS 9/14/15**

- **REL. ECL #**: 4858
- **DESCRIPTION OF CHANGE**: Truth Table flipped blue & orange